Care Configurations and Unmet Care Needs in Older Men and Women.
Older adults frequently experience adverse consequences as the result of unmet care needs, including not getting dressed and going without food when hungry. Previous studies have noted that characteristics of the caregiver network may be associated with unmet needs. Using National Health and Aging Trends Study data, I modeled the association between care configurations and unmet needs for men and women. In generalized linear models, formal care was not associated with unmet need among women or men. Compared with recipients of spousal care, men receiving care from one nonspousal caregiver, and men and women receiving care from any other configuration, had higher odds of unmet needs. The level of difficulty with daily tasks was strongly associated with unmet needs. These findings support monitoring older adults not receiving spousal care, increasing access to formal care, and regularly assessing level of difficulty with daily tasks in clinical and research settings.